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Miss ' Universe Contest 
LONG BEACH, CaUl. (It -Iowa's 

Carol Morris, "Mi!s United 
States," this morning was named 
"){iss Universe" in the internation· 
aI beauty contest. The Queen was 
selected at 1 a.m. rrom a final 
.,oup 01 five contestants that in· 
ducted "Miss Germany," "Miss 
Italy," "Miss England." and "Miss 
Sweden." 

Miss Morris is the only daughter 

, . 

• 

e 
'\eroing The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

" an Ottumwa. iowa, minister, and 
_ parents, the Rev. and Mrs. La· 
verne Morris, were among the audio 
ence waitiDg ior the final session. 
They flew in today. 
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'The runner·up In the contest 
MariDe Orschel of Germany, and 
"Miss Sweden" was third. 

Together with the title Miss Mor· 
riB won a six month motion picture 
cdntract at $250 a week. a COD vcr· 
Mble coupe, and numerous items 
., clothing and jewelry. 

H:ause Votes· Funds for 
Tile Rev. Mr. Morris arter his 

dauehter's selection disclosed that 
~ still carried in the toe of his 
lJloe a penny be found In the street 
ibortly before his daughter left 
leW8 to compete in the contest. 

Atom P·ower,Sp·ee.d-U-p 
Miss Morris is a 20-year-old 

Qrake University, Des Moines, 
19wa, coed, who "wished upon a 
liar," ud became the 1956 "Miss . 
U.S." at L<!nlf Beach Municipal ' 
l¥IClltorium Thursda!' . 

w. Germany. 
OKs Disputed 
Droit Law 

In Brief 
0 •• ,11" ,.... "-e'al.. Pre .. 

DI"ak." 

State-
' TWO KILLeD - Two persons 

were ld11ed and two were Inju'red 
Ia tbe headon collision of two cars 
• Hlgllway 30, west of Toledo late 
friday. Dead were Leroy R. Peter· .en, about 40, of Tamil, and Mrs. 
J'~an . ~Icholson, 25, of Marion. 

F-ARIf' CAMPAIGN - The Re· 
pllean ' Party's farm campaign 
cJirector said In Des Moines Fri· 
cI!I1 \be ,overnment should be .. a 
l!elP(ul partner, never a master" 
Ia., Ita rqle in aericulture. "The 
Und, of I/overnment must never 
I'tpla~ that oC tbe farmer in the 

!ration of his own farm," Cor mer 
r. pan -Thornton of Colorado 

the l!lwa Republican state con· 
"t~tIOil, -DMw.NlO 'ItII POND..... t s. 
~ ~aterlna, -SO: 'dr/)wned Friday 
""pond near her farm horne two 
~ ~ ' lI\luth oC Albia. Dr. Frank 
Iq,/ Monroe County coroner, said 
tbe.bOdy was roulld by her hus. 
~lId alter he returned home Crom 
~ tnp 'to Albia, · The coroner held 
Uie 'drowning Was accidental and 
said: DO' i1tqtU!st would be held. 

Nat;o~al--·-' 
r U,. DEL.GATI-President Eis· 

~er." nomination oC Paul G. 
l,Jofl\lUln to Qe a United Nations 
.legate was confirmed by a 64·22 

. Senate vote Friday. 
Tjle oppos,ltion to Holfman came 

ehilltly from RepUblicans, some of 
wbam pietured Eisenhower's long· 
b friend and supporter as sort 
til. communillm, 

Alit· SERVICIE-A Rockford, Ill ., 
~ness executive described at a 
avil Aeronautics Board hearing in 
Omaha Friday what he said were 
lDaclequacies In the present air 
8eI'viee betWe()b Rockford and Chi· 
tRio, . 

7bomas A, Bolnt, freight traffic 
1\l~ier for National Lock Co., 
uld ' there hav~ been delays, 
JIipts have soll'1etimes been cl¥.!· 
~ aDd it has beeD difficult to 
~ .1011JI! Ill,hts. 

tKI TO '~NAMA - President 
tllinhower, sUll a convalescent, 
flew Friday .nl~t to Panama Cor 
an lIJ:lPrecedel\ted three-day meet· 
in, ,with 17 other We~tern Heml· 
sphere preslden~. He fs scheduled 
to make a fortna1 speech Sunday
~ .first siDce !}is June 9 operati~n. 

. MVIRNMINT PAY BOOST
~sident Eisenhower's request for 
'- ,plly .boost tor several hundred .,.p level government executives 
,as, ~ovecl in the Senate Friday 
~ voice vote. But attached ' to 
tie adnlInfstration 'request was a 
~t' In' Clvll Service rc:tirement 
\i!lleflts, expe.cte.d to cost up to 
t70 million additional annually, 
~at the admlnlltrat10n OPPOses. 

(AP w, .. , ••• _) 
S/SGT. MATTHEW C, McKEON (I.ft) help. _mitt" .. ttl. cit,." .. 
ctun .. 1 Pick •• .... f'lr.t _It .. hi. ceurt ",.r+!'" ..... 1 .dlturns. 
The,. .,.., left .. rl,h~ McK_, Lt, J.,..",iah CelliM. ""' Norm ... 
Janklow. McKto:" I. ch.,.,tcI wlttl .... clHth .. II. M41rint r"eCrvlts. 

Marches i.nSwamp .. 
'UsuaL;' 'SayS' Private 

BONN, Germany LfI - West Ger· 
many Friday gave Cinal approval 
to a disputed conscription law and 
announced it would re~lst any move 
to reduce Western troop strength. 

The Bundesrat (upper house) vot· 
ed 21-17 for a draft law making 12 
million West Germans between 18 
and 45 liable (or compulsory mili· 
tary service. 

Chancellor Konrad Ad nauer 
thus triumphed over bitter opposl· 
tion In another step to the proclaim· 
ed lareet of a SOO.OOO-strong Ger· 
man force for the North AUantlc 
Treally Organization (NATOJ. 

A government spokesman an· 
nounced afterward that West Ger· 
many would oppose any move by 
NATO to reduce conventional arl1l& 
and military manpower. 

This news conference statement 
by press chief Felix von Eckardt 
renected the government's alarm 
over reports that the United States 
and Britain were planning to re

PAR~IS ISLANP, S,C. ~A baby·faced death march survivor said duce their conventional arms and 
Friday Marl.,. Platoon 71 frolicked \f , Way .into· df}ep water whero six bring home some of their divisionS 
,. cruJls drowned April s. . from Germany. 

We :.he~ht it ~1Ild. _ a .rk." !laid teeQrapd Pvt. ~arl Grabow. Bonn's objections to al'lllS cuts 
will be given to the NATO Council 

ski at Kearney, N.J. "There -was in Paris next Wednesday, Von Eck. 

(DAn, I... D 

I GUESS IT'S SAFE TO CROSS NOW- two Iowa City youth find out, Steve Detwiler, 9, 35-7th Av •. HOI 

considerable . kidding around going Fore,·g· t:J A,·.j . ardt said. 
out." . . a There has been speculation that 

The youngster ' called such dl$' ' . ~ . NATO might recommend a slash in 
ciplillary -t"ht marches into 'Ibe CU:i 'DeL,eated the planned size of West Germany's 

anet Stu.rt Br.ese, 11, 4O.7th Ave. N., rl,ht, dttwrmine the d, .,th of II section of the Ralston Cr •• k south of 
north Highway 1 In Iowa City. Th. crotk, Itid by n.ighbors to be "dry" durin:) ttl. YelIr, flotdtd m."y 
time. It. usul\l width W.dn.sday during the huvy rains. Fridl:~ it looktd Ilk. a rtpeat puformanc:t, but 
luckily the rejn didn't lilt long. 

- ,r. forces. But Von Eckardt said the 
treacherWs bogs that surround Bonn government will tell NATO it Few 1" kets Left 
this base "too usual rout,ine - I WASHINGTON IA'hThe Senate stands firm on the target of 500,000 
think." . • ' rtijected Friday night an amend· men by the end of 1959, Most of the tickets for the pre. 

He was' the first recrllit '~urvivor ment by Sen. Allen J. Ellender (0. The Defense Ministry intends to sentation of "Samson and Oe
of Pilltoon 71 to testi(.1 at the ~ourt- La.! tQ slash ~ million in mili· have 96,000 volunteers in uniform I Iilall" arc gone, Prof. Himie 

or tary assistance funds Croln the by the end of this year and begin 
martial of S./Sgt. M~tthew C. Me· $4,)05,000,000 foreign aid appropri. registering youths for the draCt in Voxman, head of the SUI De· 
Keon, who led the death march in· ation bUl. October. parlment oC Music, reports. The 
to Ribbon Creek. McKelln is ~Ing Ji!llender'$ proposal, to cut mill· The talk of Western troop reduc· performance will be given W d· 
tried by eourt·martlal for the six- tary aid back to the $\,735,000,000 tions was us d by the Socialist op· nesday at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Jlfe. 
deaths. .' \lOl~d by the Jlouse, was delellted position in arguing againtt the co,,- moria I Union. 

oW .. scription bill In the upper house. 
E l' . <! Ul t ........ ' With so few tickets left for the 

Hooge May Face: 
. . 

46 lridictm\ents 
SPRINGF[ELD, III. ~Slate's Atty . George Coutrakon Frida}' nighl 

said he will seck 46 indictments charging former State Auditor Orville 
E, Hodge with forgery, confidence game and embezzlement. 

Coutrllkon said hc has "enough evidence to justi£y presenting the case 
ar ler, a semor r serg~an Twenty·njne Democrats and 13 regular performance, Vox man 

testified he inwnded to ~ar~h Pia' Republicans voled Cor the reduc· The y!eftth.r said the reh(1arsal at the Union 1 
tQen 71 into Ribbon Crec~ himself lion, while 31 ~epublic8JIs and 15 ~ at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday will be House De ays The state's attorney said he 
to discipline them: But he said Democrats :oppoaed ·it. open to the public. Free tickets would present the matter to the 

., The LilUisianB senator, spear· F' , I th h 1 '1 . M d d lb t b peets 

to the grand jury." 

McKeon beat him to d. . heading the attack by opponents air ";--,;r.:; ~ or e re earsa are now aval· Jury on ay an a e ex 
G b kl lied. " K .. ablc F· 1 V · to have "either indictments or no ra ows ca ".C eon a of heavy spendln, for military and . t 

good drill intsructor .. . with a lot economic asslstllrice abroad, said The production is part 01 the ; Ina 0 e on true bills rcturned by Monday 
of patience." he had enou,h other amendments and 18th annual Fine Arts Festival '.. night. .. 

t "k '~lkl" til idni ht.. • ' at SUI. Ma~bride Hall, where 
The Youn, prlv"~ caned disci· 0 eep... n& un mg . '. ....\ h be C··I R- h He said the indictments cover .. Earlier the Senate accepted, by - '~ summer operas ave en pre- t 

pline among members of the pIa· vol.ce vote, an amendment by Sen. sented previously, Is now being IVI Ig S each of 46 sta le warrants-similar 
toon "poor." Mikl! Mansfield. CD.MonU, Increas. Warm remodeled and air-conditioned. to' checks-which were cashed by 

He testified he smelled "a litHe ing from $10 miUion to 15~ million '. " , • WASHINGTON tit - The JIousc persons who were not the payees 
II·quor" . on Mcveon's breath a the amount re~mmended by the Sl ht1 DR. WHITt: TO MOSCOW tentatively approved the civil named on tbe warrants . 

• ~ Se te A I tl Commlttee ig y warmer temperatures I 
short ll'me beto~e the death na ppropr a ons edi d' 1 C'ty t BOSTON 1.4'1 - Dr. Paul Dud ey rights bill Friday but put off a It has been estimated thc stale 

• '. and approved by the House Cor the are pr cte lor owa I o· White, President Eisenhower'S 
march. The private quoted Me· U.S. contribution to the United Nil.' day accompanied by fair skies heart specialist, disclosed Friday final vote until Monday. lost about $800,000 through these 
Keon as telling the platoon "we lions technical assistance pro· With little chance of rain. he and four olher American physi. Meeting as i committee oC the warrants . 
are going out to bave ~a' sWIm ... gram. Highs today will range Irom cians will go to Moscow early in whole (or the last two days, tbe Couttakon said he also plans to 
watch out for snake!> and sharks," Sen. Carl Hayden (D·Ariz.l; op. 83 to 88 degrees with lows in the September Cor a discussion of House dealt with 24 amendments present conspiracy indictments 

pas'"" the Ellender errort to. reo upper 50s and lower IiOs. heart disease and allied ailments. f . h bill b k t·t . Ed d A E' As they entered the . water, the u~ be ore reporting t e ac 0 I' agamst war . ppmg, _ duce military ' aid, said NATO -na· Friday Iowa City temperatures The doctors are going at the in· 
witness went on, one recr~t waved tions ha~ PUt up $6 Cor every sial· reached into the middle 70s. A vitation oC the Ministry of Health sell with a [avorable recommenda· Hodge 's chief lieutenant, and Ed· 
a stick at other~, ,c.rying out lar .0C U.S. military aid durin, . the brief shower brought .07 inch oC of the U.S.S.R. and with the ap· tion . ward A. Hintz, resigned president 
"snake" and "shark" in a sportive past three ~ears. rain. prova) of our State Department. Five amendrhcnts, mainly proce· of the Southmoor Bank and Trust 
mood. dural , were adopted. Co., Chicago, the bank at which 

But gaiety turned to panic, Gra· Confer~es Accept Social Securi.ty ~ill- The civil rights legislation is en· some of the warrants were cashed. 
bowski testified, when members of ,- - dorsed by the Eisensower admlnis· Conviction on a forgery charge 

=.~:t~~= WOmen: Disabled 'M, ay Benefit ;:!~M;~~'"i"~::=~:~:;'~ :::;:~::':~:E-= 
A second recruit survivor of the, adjournment rush is on. carry 1 to 10 years Imprisonment 

t, . .1 
platoon , Pvt. Mel.vi~ Bar~r, II, of WASHING1'ON ~nate.H~ Friday night the Social Security About 200,000 widows, and 300.. Postponing the final vote untl terms, on conviction. 

Says British, 
Russians Are 
Ahead of U~S. 

WASUlNGTON (.fI - The House 
Appropriations Committe Friday 
voted an extra 400 million dollars 
Cor a speedup In constructiQQ of 
government atomic power plants. 
It said the time is not yet rl~ and 
the risks are too great lor p~lvate 
development~ . 

Asserting the United Sla~ is 
lagging behind Russia and Great 
Britain, the committee said; 

"The issue now confrontine this 
ceuntry is not the Issue of private 
power versus public power. The 
issue rather is American versus 
Russian power .... 

The Democratic·controlled com
mittee's action In adding 400 mil
lion dollars to President ~fsen· 
h wer's budl/et request, to linance 
• power reactor program opposed 
boY the Atomic Enerey Commission, 
was taken by a 28-11 vote. }Wpub· 
licans voted solidly against the 
move. 

By the same voice vote, the com· 
mittee adopted a subcommittee re
port sharply criticizing AEC Chair
m~ Lewis E. Strauss, but directed 
that personal teferences to Stcauss 
and &OllI8 other AEC members be 
eliminated. 

The subcommittee report, draft· 
ed by Chairman Clarence Cannon 
(D·Ma.) who 1s also chalrmiln of 
the full committee, called for a 
shakeup in the AEC. It held Sj.rauss 
primarily responsible for wbat it 
described as "inexcusable slllgna· 
tion" In this country's eHort to de
velop commercial atomic power. 

Cannon's subcommittee report 
said a 1953 pledge by President Ej· 
senhower that the Unit~d States 
would ~'devote its enlire Iieart and 
mind" to peacelul development of 
atomic. energy had been "frustrat· 
ed by an unr aUstlc administration 
of this most vital need of govern· 
ment." 

It said "The approach to the pro
blems which is urged by Commis
sioners Strauss, W. F . Libby, and 
H. S, Vance constitutes nothing but 
defeat ... We are stagnated be
cause of the dogmatic attitude of 
Chairman Strauss . .. The United 
Slates set out, logically, to meet 
the pledge laid down by President 
Eisenhower. His pledge to the 
world has been effectively tnwarted 
by reason of a pbilosophy on lhe 
part of Mr. Strauss which cannot 
be continued." 

Eisenhower asked Cor $1,891,700,-
000 to f~ce the AEC lor thEl com· 
ing 12 months. The committee ap
proved a recommendation b.. the 
subcommittee that t'his be upped 
to $2,338,700,000 to carry out Il, pro
gram of government·built atomic 
power plants. 

The Senate already has approved 
this Democratic·backed prog'ram, 
without the (Inancing, and it is. 
now awaiting House action. Re· 
publicans ani! some Democrats op. 
posing it contend It might retard 
private eHorts to develop atomic 
energy. 

Iowa City Official~ 
To AHend Omaha 
Airline Hearjng .. ' New York City, fol'owe" Grabow· conferees \ I friday reached fmal tax would increase ~2 per ~nt Jan. 000 working women and 300,000 Monday was part of an agreement Coutrakon questioned Hodge Fri. 

ski to the witness stand. ID hili agreement «in • tr~il:blazing Social I, 1957, instead of 1 pe cent as wives of retired husbands are ex· under which Southern Democrats day in his office. Epping was ques· 
testimony, he said, of MeKeoD just Security bill PermlltUlf women to voted by the House. J pected to begin drawing the new stopped filibustering aeainst the tioned in two sessions Thursday. 

" draw retire~nt benefits at age The new retirement a.e fo wom. benefits in the Cirst year -if Presi· bill. E r F'da Co t k h d Iowa City witnesses will appear 
~Core he ordered the men on the 62 and disabl~ wor~ers to ,et pay· en for the Cirst time bte~ksrthe 65 dent Eisenhower signs the bill. The l While the SouUlerners did not saida~,~erlot ~~ ~dictm~~~'?~O~d before the Civil Aeronautics Board 

. To Head Publicity disciplinary march: ments at a,e sp. " deadline set up when )he Social Se. first payments Cor all three groups succeed In attacbing any major be considered by the Sangatnon hearing 'Iueeday in Omaha to try 
At h II "He told us the ones that could The bill, bpposed in several of curity law was passeil originally In Wlder tbe new plan would go out amendments; they achieved their County grand jurv• 
ftJ" '0 io Co ege swim (sic) would droWJI and the its principal features by the admin· 1935. r for November this year. main goal - • make sure the bill J to prevent the suspension or Iowa 

. QIIes that couldn't would be eateD istrallon, is e~ to be p~ Under tbe Senate ~ersion adopted The benefits for totally and per· g~s to th~ /)Cnale ~ late in t~e He also said that tbe number of City's commerci,1 airline service, 
Tracy H. No ',G, AIDSWOrjll, b ba ks .. by both branches and sent to Pl'eSl' by the conferee~, however, two manenUy disabled workers at age dymg sessIon that It never will cancel!ed . warrants missing ~rom city attorney Edward Lucas, said. 

~
been 'named director of Y s r " , dent Ebenbower next week. groups of women ould have t. ac. 50 add this form oC protection to reach a vole. H~dge s .flles n~w numbe~s at east Friday. 
at WJttenber Collese Bar~r s apparent ~ip of the Rep. Jere Cooper (D·Tean.), cept a reduced r te ' of payment oC the Social Security system [or the The .Jll.easur calls for creation o[ 4ti. PreVIOusly, It wall I>,eheved only 

• , tongue went Into. tile record that chair~ of the conferees, /IBId the retirement Jeriocl if tHey went first time, although many previous a commission to investigate civil 42 wa~rants were mlllSmg. City ofCIcials, city council memo 
~, O,(/ efC~lv. Au" 1, Dr, W. way. 'Court attacij!s all'eed be that all .,ve'l Senate and live on the roUs at 62 Instead of 85. eHorts have been made to get it rights problems throllJlhout the Eppmg was not Of! the state pay bers and representatives Crom the 

noD Reck, Wlttenbers's mel\nI to I8Y those who wouldn't House conlerees .Igned the coafer· Working wO~n .,.ould receive at into the law. country and proposes new federal r?'!. H~ was p.art ~\l':\er of an au· Chamber oC Commerce are expect-
sident, announeed. swim would ctrown land those who ence . reP,Ort. He said they would 82 tmly 80 perl cent of the age G5 Heretofore the system has pro· legal aids for minority grouJ\'S. dlting firm, whlc~ dill a lot of work ed to attend the -hearing. 

"'Nom, will tec:elve his M. A. ld I ould 'be' ti meet asain twxt.'rIJesday to take a payment and, wives 75 per cent. vided retirement and survivor ben· Three of ( the amendments would for Hodge s oC~lce. Epping was Last week, United Airlines an. 

~ 
III jo~m from SUI cou sw m w eaten 'I final look at~1f report, and then This rate wOWd be Increased pro. eCits: establish rules Cor the protection of known as Hodge s or~ce manll8er . 

. e~, 1.7. He hal served sharks. • the House' would act on it promptly. portionatel~foach month the worn- Under the bill, disability pay. witnesses during the proposed in. After undergoing aUestionlng by nounced that t~y had appealed to 
informatloa Inwrn Cor the News ijarber, a 6-foot Negro, still was The co"C~ accepted the Sen· en waited ~st a,e 82 to begin re- ments would be available as a mat. vest1gation, require that allegations Hodge Thlil'sday, EOlping's aUor- the CAB to suspend airline service 
~. In,onnatlon Service at SUI on the stand when the court·mar· aw p';oviiiOllS u ' to the two major ceiving the berteflts. ter of rigbt to those covered by So· oC civil rights violations be made In ney, Hugh Dobbs, said Epping was to Iowa City. UAL spokesmen said 
.u.~ September, 1t54. tial reCessed until :r-toDc\8)'. issues - the IICW disabUity pro- Widows, ithe third ,roup of wom· cial Security. They will run frolft writing, and provide the commis· only "a messenger boy" in the that the serville iD Iowa Cit~ was 
,. A arlCluat41 or Cornell The first witness qf 'the day was gra.m Al!d t~e lower retirement age en who r!celve Social Security reo $30 to $108.50 a month and are elt· sion could not delegate inquiry pow· Hodge case. • economically unsound aDd U\at 
1ft.. Vernon, Norris was S./S~. Edward A. HuH,' 31, of Chi· for women. The ~ment age for tlrement beneClts, would get at II! pected to ave~ge about $75. The ers to any subcommittee composed Dobbs said Epping only deliv- they planned to consolidate Iowa 
~ admluloDi : ~ounaelor there cal/O. He was McKeon', noncom· -both- men and. wolnen II now 65. the full ate to which the)' are en· £irst payment would be made in oC fewer than two members of die· ered packages and envelopes be· City's service .... th that of Cedar 
~"'Je~ •• . , . ___ . miuioned luperlor officer. Under the rneNure lI,reed llpon tiUed I . '06. _. _._ _ JuI¥ 1~7. ____ • _ lerent polJUcal PlIrUes, tween Hadje anq HiDu in ChlcBlo. Rapids. 

• I ... .. I • •• 
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----The Dailv Iowan 
The Iowan editorltJl mrtI 

write' itl editorioU without 
censor hip by administration or 

The Daily I0W6n " an Inde
pendent dDUy neu:8pdpcr, writ· 
ten and ~cfjted by I.tudentl. It 
" gooemcd by a board of floe 
rtudene tnutees elected by tIl" 
ltudent body and four faculty 
trustees appointed by ,lie presi
dent of tlte unitJersity. 

I faculty . The Iowan', editori4l 
policy, therefore, iI not Mae.
,arily an e-zpre ion of SUI ad· 
milllstratiml policy Of opinion. 

Coattail Riding 
By MALVINA LINDSAY 

fro. til. W8.IoID,". P .. t ••• T',. .. H.ralol _ 

I w n't surprised to ~cc that Scnator Whoo£ had added 
an "I Lik Ik " hatband to his ~I Like lk " l\ccktie, lapel but· 
ton, and un gla . . 

"How's your campa ign coming?" I asked. 
"Wc're in. It' a landslidc." 
"But you still have strong opposition." 
"So what? Just as oon as lk how up on my circuit it' 

- poof." He gestured into thc air. 
~You're counting on his coming into your state?" 
'Sur. Didn't he ay b 'd make a vigorous campaign? lIe's 

in bett r shape th n vcr bcfor - can liCK hi weight In wild
ca . You'll sec. H e'lJ go out and g t a Congrcss to baek him 
up." 

"By the way, \ hat'~ the S Ilat going to do about forcign, 
aid?" 

wYou mean that globa lolley stuH? Nothing. if I can belp it. ( 
Why should llcl am be a anta Claus, a ~uckcr, pour hi 
money down a rall101 , give away hi shirt to (or igncrs who 
oon't like him, 11 th Am rican taxpayer dowI; th riv r -?" 

'Please, just a minute. Isn't the Pre ideot asking the enate 
to restor the cut in for ign aiel? Jla Jl't h put that fir ton th 
list of thing he wants tllis Congress to do? Arc ou going to 
oppo e him?" 

"Mc oppose Pr id nt Ei cnhower? Look at thi ." S nator 
Whoo[ opened hi br/crcll e and handed me a heet of papcr. 
'"That's the statement 1 sent to ,every new pap r. radio and TV 
tation in my state." 

It began: "Now that Dwight D. EI cnhower. that great 
Am('lic<ln, that Cod-CeMing I uder. that immortal war hcro, that 
p erless man of peace, will again lead hi party-" 

I stopp d. ''I'm a Iiltl • conftt cd," I said. 
"All this confusion will b cI 'ar d up OIlC we g tall w 

ongr ss." 
"But what's lhis on going to do ab~t tll Pr sid nt' pro-

gram? Any chance in th CII te (or a new chool COllstruction 
bill?" 

.. ot a gho~t. It's pure unadu1tcrat d ocia)jslll." 
"But th > Pr id nt wants something don ." 
"You m an th 'y do." oator Whoof gave me a si).(nifieunt 

look. "I'm not saying the Presid nt himself isn't trying to do 
the right thing but -". J[ topped, compressing. hi lip ti ht
ly. "Now don't mi understand me," he WCllt on. "I think Presi
dent Eis >nhow r is the ublcst man in this country, the grea test 
leader in the world. Look at this." , 

Thc Scnator drew from his bri £oas a book of "I Lov 
Ike" ~eals. "I nd ' m to my worn n com titucnts," h said. 

"po you think unything will be don to modify th fcCar-
-r n-Wultcr Act?" 

bWhy hould anything be done? We have too many peopl 
with accents in thi country already." 

"But th President ha asked that its inequities b rcmoved 
- esp dally the fjn~ rprinting provi 'ion." t 

"D!mgerous. Ridic - I mean the President is u great man. 
a great personality. but - -well, he sometimes gets lllll'Ound 
advice. You e th y T"." Tbe Senator stopped ag:lio and 
tightened his lips. 'Her, let me give you a pre ent," he said, 
handing me an "I Uke Ike" pencil. .. Just ord red hi.!: b teh 
to bahd out in my campaign." 

"Any chance for civil-rights Ic 'islation in th is CoU~I'~s?" 
"Not an iotll, if you ask me. People in thill col4lllry have 

too many rights already. What th y ne d is more direction. 
Look at youth. Womcn." 

"But I understand the Pre idcnt has 'aill he is .. sking very 
little on civil rights and that wbat he is asking be expects to 

t " gc. _ 

"Jus t le t hilll try - no; lmeall that of cour ' W(l all want tp 
back lip th Presid nt, but Congress is going to be too busy to 
get around to everything." 

"You think this. Congres ' will pass any bills?'" 
"'Sure. 11']] pass the pork - I mean the rivers and harbors 

appropriation and - well let's see ... Say this j off the record , 
but some of us are trying to g t llle Bricker amcndment up 
again." 

"So you can limit the President' tr aty-ma'ing powers?" 
~No. No. Wo've just got to call a halt to all the c foreign 

entanglement, thi United ation tuff." 
UBut I hear tllC President's going to campaign on world 

cooperation -" 
'That doesn't mc.'ln a thing - what I mc. n is, that as far as 

I'm concerned, there's only one issue in this c.'lmpaign. ]t':; that 
the future of this country, the destiny of mankind, the fate of 
the universe d pcnds on the election of Dwight D. Eisnhower." 
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Letters to the Editor 
Writer Thinks 'Horror Comics' Entertaining, Good; . . 

Baseball Fan Questions Thomson's Picture 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have just learn<'d from the 
Daily Iowan of a "civic openl
lion." one o[ Mr. lJarlnn prin
klc 's '"entur - lh remoml of 
"Horror comics" from the new -
blandS'- which has end d in ue· 
ces. ty heartic t congratula· 
tion to lr. prlnkle. for man· 
aging hi task 0 well. II was an 
unworthy one. but the novelty of 
OUlcom de rv s comm nt. 

I am lad " th ' children do not 
fccl in any way the 10. of thi 
parlicular brllnd of (.'Omlc , bul 
I am afraid I do. and th' "saVl'
UI ·mind -oC -youth" dri vc Wlllch 

rved II a writeup of th itUII-
lion was nn emetic on its own. 

• • • 
"TODAY, afl.'r a sur vry of lh" 

hop in Uti cIty that sen comic'. 
ther is not on pi ee of such 
Iiteralure (horror comics! on any 
oC the s lands. What does this 
mean?" It mean . aClually. thlll 
some of the mo I adroit. literatc. 
and pictorially ingeniou com-

Oh, Booksl 
.ront lhl> Mill Campus 

The pre cnt library building on 
the campus grounds was built in 
1912. commemorating lhe 50th 
annivcrsary of th foundation of 
Keio University. Though it was 
bombed and de troyed during 
the Second World War. and was 
reconstructed tn 1950. al present 
the library holds over 260.000 
Japanese book and over 120.000 
books in the roreign lllnguage. 

Though the number of volumes 
may not be abundant, what th re 
Is should be utillied to the ut· 

. mo t. When one goes to the Ii· 
brary. one always experience 
t1lese words of the librarian. 
"Sorry. this book has been 
checked out inde[initely by the 
professor." Not only arc books 
lent to the proCessors for an in· 
definite period. but also the as
sistants and tudents in the po t
graduate courses borrow books 
for unlimited periods. 

When a regular cour~ tudenl 
wants to read a book in the li· 
brary, all be can do is lo wait for 
his turn. for there is a time 
limit. II Is not our opinion that 
people other lhan the Tegular 
course students should not take 
out books, but our point is that 
the library should arrange some 
kind of time limit for "e~tra 
privileged" 6orrowers. 

It is nol always lhr case thal 
the "cxtra privilelCd" borrow
ers and tudents happen to want 
to borrow the same refcrence 
books, bul often we havc to (ace 
such 'Case . U the fund of U1C 

library arc not sufficient to salis· 
fy the readers. to equip the li
brary with micro· film apparatus' 
es might be a good idea. 

lt is not our intcntipn to ex
press reproachful words to the 
"extra privileged" bcrrowers. 
We know the financial tiifficul· 
lies they are . l.ip against. The s0-
lution lies in acquiring a larger 
allotment Cor the library budget. 

The only way to enrich a 
searching mind is to o(fer those 
minds with plentiful books. What 
do students' have left If 3'011 ta1t'e 
their curricular studies away 
(rom them? 

::..~:::rl~I~:~ I.~ :l.'.' 1;1(::,P~ii I:t~!~; 
mu. t lodudt!: b&JldM rllte. .. al ,natu.ltl 
and addn u - t,plwrlUen .'r-n-. 
'urn are .. 0" ae ep •• _le. Lflltl'1l bt
•• m lb. • .. ,.rl, .r The 0.11, 
lo .... n . The Dally I ... · •• t~~r.t. lbe 
r'rhi. t ... horun, eler rtpre enlatiYe 
)fUft ","en ""n1 .n the o m e lub· 
loet are ... I"d •• r withhold I.tle ... 
( ·oRtribulo, ... re IhnUJ!d I. not mare 
."." ." 0 I,U.,. In ""Tl~~.·d.' pulo' . 
Oplnllnl .~prt ,e.' ~ot atee .rlly 
re,n ~n ' tbo • It TII~ Dally I." ••• ) 

les ar nOw inacce ib '; It 
mean ' that (;('rlain comic books 
offering imnginahvh content sec
ond only to Walt Disney, vivid 
and original. arc now banned and 
Iowa Cilian can wlti t1 for 
Uwm . U ll1!'nn • in . horl. that one 
oC th' auth nlic ind enduring 
gcnr s in Ul ' lilerature of thiS 
planl. inee cave man rirt hud
der d 01 his own paintings o[ 
lila todon, mam~th . or what· 
ever - a genre natural Cor 
comic book explof ion a humor 
or adventure-has n squelchep 
and forbidden . maligned by small· 
sou led individual .whose imagin
ations exceed only th ir over·all 
mental faculties. 

It i raUl r rcg$,table. 
Of course. " Iur mind·twist-

ing. delinquency 'ecding" ma
lerials must go! Strange tbat 
tc n·agers arc elkouragcd to 
read Poe. \1acbett-rl· strange that 
ome of lhe {inestl.ues of "Clas

sic Comics" (a !lroup usually 
emphatically apD,ovcd l have 
been devoted to I1)Ilsters o[ the 
mocabre and supernatural. .' . ~. 

THE FACT IS taat many of 
lhe horror comics pictorialized 
famous fictions of lhe gcnre -
Horace Walpole. Sax Rohmer. 
Sram • toker (countless varia
tions on the Dracula Uleme). 
Mr . Shelley. Poe. H. P. Love
craft. and 0 00. E"cn when 
nol ba d on fomilia prose 
works. the th mcs and ell,uac· 
t r were oClen r adily idehtHi
oble with them . Maybe the Car· 
ric alion scrambLing about 
with their pint· Ized hatchets. 
umbrellas. baltering rams or 
whatevcr they carry, would 
argu lhat horror at the comic 
book level i not the ma.stcrful 
evocation that an E. T. W. Horr· 
man or E. A. Poe provides. All 
very true, but the humor of a 
Walt Disney is not the humor of 
a Mark Twain or Henry Fielding 
(God help u If it were ), eitbcr. 
We don'l ordinarily ask Idds to 
plunge into the masttrpicces or 
comedy until they h~ve traversed 
a lilLIe Bugs BunrTy. Why de· 
prive tilem (that is. if U1eY must 
r ad comics at all I of COlDpara
ble pictorially ((ective prerequi· 
si les to Poe? 

I am not interested in what Mr. 
Sprinkle or anybody else might 
say~ it happens that some or the , 
horror comics were very good 
indeed - by the standards used • 
for any comlc - .vastly better , 
than the generality of the pro
duct. To say they were a "plague • 
on the minds of childtcn" is to 
suggest that Mr. ~rinklc's col· 
laborator in this fampage was 
somc variety of I..'<Julsa May Al· 
cott and. further ~hat the only . 
"violation. crime Iftd horror" In· • 
volved in a viol:llion oC rights, 
th~ crime of ha1r~telJig\!lfr cell: 
sorshp . nnd~ bifrror of busy
bodie who ~cl\'es lo neg· 

llgiblc ta q they can be ccrlllin 
of aceompllshing. 

• • • 
SOME HC~ROR COMICS arc of 

course offensive through sugges· 
tive lLIustrations (of clem nts not 
u s u a II y thought "Horrific," 
though sometimes "terrific") -
a comics in any genre may be. 
including ome of the so-called 
genulqely "Cunny" on s - and 
thes musl [ guess. !xl weeded 
oul. though they won't kill any· 
one. tlell t nol anyone under 40. 
But the better ones. 50 rudely 
shllken from ~ur slands en mas· 
e. arc quite as valid and. to lhe 

L1miled group which finds thc 
gcnr of int rcst, a· appealing 
a til eartton. jungle. or war 
comics. Thcy offer horror as a 
fairly teady diet. of course. but 
ven lhe d volee would be likely 

to vary it with other sorts of 
comic . Maybe there lire a 
few. just a few. who demand 
som thing beyond "plain. divert
ing. harmless humor" - though 
they ar doubtl ss wary or 
speaking out. with tho banner of 
"juvenilc delinquent" waving 
over those comics made o[ slern· 
cr stuff. 
"This experimcnt in joinl civic 

Dclion has been a tr mendous 
success and should be classed as 
a prime example that American 
indlviduallslie aclion has not in 
the least faded [rom lhe nalonlll 
scene. But the battle Is only 
partly won ." And this rot is 
only partly over - It gets bet· 
ter! Mr. Sprinkle apparently 
thinks of horror comics - with 
no diCCerenliation between the 
cheaper and the belter ones. all 
of which he has sO nlightily ban· 
ished - as being akin to adult 
"girlie" literature. 

• • • 
GHOULS DOWN, Mr. Sprinkle 

is now on the tr<lck o[ the "girl
ies." This is Cine. unlil some read· 
cr happy with them decidcs to 
punch him in the no e. 

Well. enough of criticism. My 
only worry: I'd hate to be caught 
present should Mr. Sprinkle gel 
the notion of raiding the drivc·in 
and rounding up all tbe "mid
hight show" delinquents. 

\iy mind is so "twisted" al
ready. that much violence would 
be too much. 

David a..ml 
110 Lusk Avenue 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Even th ugb your sports edi· 
tor is very .zealous in reporting 
the news in ~rts which seem to 
consist alm6'it exclusively of 
baseball news, he apparently 
docs not know that "NY" slands 
Cor New York ,and not for Mil
waukec. ] am referring hcre to 
Ule picture of !lobby Thomson. 
who is a mcmbe ' or the Milwau· 
kce Braves, as it appeared with 
today's sports stl,ry which. as 
usual. was pregnam with "exclu· 
sive" baseball slang. Please 
point out to your ~rts editor 
that Bobby Thclmsol\ "did" be· 
long to the Yanks bit' is now 
with the Braves at Mi waukee. 

Nick Katte"" 
214' Center Point Rd. 
Cehr Rapids 
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W .... llay ~I ..... , 6 : 1$ '.m .. 7: I;; ..... , . . 

8T. J'A UL'S L UT IJERAN CIIUBCn 
~fI •• ourl yno" 

I.".,.on .nd Gilberl IU •. 
The Rev. Elm •• II . Yuhr. r. tor 

l\loruln. Wer,Jalp, 0 •. m . and 11 a.m. 
Su n411 8ch.OI, 10 • . nl. , , 

ST. THOMA MORE CIIAl'EL 
J~8 M.Lun t. 

Very II... h, •. J . D. C"'W'1. J'a lor 
The ReT. P. J. Budreau, aDd 

'thf': Bev. A. R. Borderklrc.her. tI II/dant .. 
ij.bdlY Ma.lel, 6 :45, II, 9, JO, .nd lI :~O 

a.m. , 
The 18 ' .m. m ... I •• 111,10 M ••• un, 

by the contre-ratlon . 
Da", MI ,,,'. 6:3& • . m., ., • . m., 7:30 • • m. , . , 

ST. WENCESLAUS Cn URCD 
t'lW t. l)avenport. t. 

The Jtev . Edwlrd '\' . Neultl, P. tor 
The Kelf

• Geor,e Baelaman, II"'.'" 
l:Iu ••• y M ...... o:al •. m •• a a .m •• 

1ft I .m ., 11 :113 I.m. 
Vall, Ma .. :., '3 a."!., 7:3t ,;.m, 

TUNITY EPISCOPAL CIIUIlCH 
a~o E. C.llo,. t . 

Tile R ••• lI .. old 1'. "'00 •• , Aul.r 
1101), oml1lu"I.~. I •• m. 
nr~a.kf.d, M:80 a.m. 
Mora'n, t':a"er, H. a.m. 

PI., bu. (or lour"'" II". , •• r uld.. ZION LUTIIERAN ell RCII 
8:~ .~m. J.hnloft and Bloomlnrton Sta, 

M.rnln, W •• bl, •• ::It I.m •• nI1. The aoy. A . C. I'r •• III. Paator 
Htrmo,, : HTh. La .. of 00'." l'fornlnl' ~"orshipi I •. m. and lU:SO ..... 

Student. Suppt-r. ~ p.m . I Suna.y School, 9 : U • . m . '.'.n. V •• , ... - 111 0 ... 10 • •• p..... Adall IIlbl. C, .... 8:80 . ... 

The Room .Without a View 
From rhe Report~r 

People in glass houses gee through them. This was an unmistakable 
conclusion to bo drawn Crom a recent conference In Washington on the 
house of the future, in which a hundr(.'(i housewives spoke their minds 

and voiccd lheir desires. the most poignant o[ which was lor a "par. 
lor ." This was to be a room with a door-no sliding screens or panels
where they could escape teen·agers. television. the tricycle set. conver
sation, and electronic cooking aids. They were bitter about "uniform 
houses on denuded acres" and about picture windows. And they clam· 
ored [or a liLlIe "decontamination room" ncar the back entrance where 
mud could be scraped orc thcir offspring. • 

If our memory is correct. our grandmother's house contained all 
th~ features these ladies sigh for. It would be nice if the architects of 
today could reconcile their lIesthetle principles with the pursuit of pri· 
vacy-all. of course. [or ,10.000 on a rolling. wooded lot on a ourving 
street. 

JS£ U M 
f(TO~'f 

ll t\." 

I • ' I I ~ " 

" • ' t' 

.' • • , 11 J 

1' - " ""'. 

. .. _ '9fI!f'1 

Mfh. m .. tlng'l be.n polled for two .weeks 
and you havtn'l tven read It?" 

qene,.q.f 

noiice6 

, {. 
. , , 

C .. n~ral Notice. must be r!;Cdved .1 TIlt 
Daily Iowan olliee. RoOm 201. e ....... 
munleaUons Centt!r. by 8 8.m. lor pu~ 
lJell1lon the {ollowln, momlnll· The" 
mu.t be t~ or lelllblY Ifrllltn .... . 
dened; they will not be .ccepled blll .,· 
pbone. The nally lowan """"" .. 1be."1l 
rl,hl 10 edll aU GEn~raJ Notices. 

EDUCATION STUDENTS - ~~ 
family picnic sporu;ored by ~ 
Education Wives Club will be held 1 
Sunday. July 22, at 6 p.m. at' 
shelter No. 2 in City Park. Brlnt 611 
a covered dish. your own piKe 
sellings. drink, and sandwiches. ., 

1,. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION - If 

dinner for students. teachers. aDd J 

friends will be held at the Ok Yokql • 
Inn in Amana Thursday. July 26, 
at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Walter Daykl~OJ 
will speak on "Unionization of the , 
Office Worker." Reservations lit I' 
$2 a plate should DC ~ade in Roo~ 
218. University Hall. before Mon Ih 
day. July 23. )11 

'" FAMIL Y NIGHTS , Famlly 
Nights at the ' Field House will lie 
held each Wcdnesday from 7: 15ol1 
until 9. Students . starf and faculty' 
arc invited to bring their spouses I, 
and childrcn and use the facilities I • 
provided for family-type rccte1 " 
lltion. In addition to swimming 8e· .J 
t1vities. horse shoes. darts. croJ 
quet. teUter ball. paddle tennis. ·d 
shuquoi. table tennis. badminton ~'J 
and other activities are available. (~ 

J;., 
BAB¥ SITTING- The University ,! 

Cooperative, Baby Sitting League I, 
book wiU be in the charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde from now 10 July 
30. Phone her at 8·2734 if a baby 
sitter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 'I 

.00 
NEWMAN CLUB - A picnic will .1 

be held Sunday. July 22. Meet al .1 
the Catholic Student Center at ii lQ 
p.m. ,,' 

LAW wlvEs-=-i:aw Wives wi1\:~ 
meet Tuesday. July 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Law Studcnt Lounge. 
There will be a general business 
meeting followed by bridge. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are u 
[ollows: . 
Monday-Friday 7-:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sunday 1; 30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Departmental llbraries Iiave 

their hours posted on ~e dllors. 

official daily 

~ BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, JULY 21. 1956 

UNIVERSITY cal,ndar It,.". art 
scheduled in the P .... ldent' .... 
fice, Old Capitol. 

I 
Wednesday, July 25 

8 p.m. - University Chorus. 
Symphony Orchestra and Sololsts 
Present Conccrt Version of Opera 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Thursday, July 26 
6:30 p.m. - The University Club 

Porch Party. University Olub 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Play "Dag· 
zil"-University Theatre. 

II p.m. - Summer Session I;ec
ture: illustrated lecture by Dr, 
Francis Henry Taylor. former 
Head of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art - "The Great Collectors"
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frid.y, July 27 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dag' 

zil"-University Theatre. 

(For InfonnaUon ...... re'n' d.t .. ~ 
yond this ac:hedule. Ice re .. rvaUons .. 
Ihe office of the Prel ldent. Old 
CapitoL) 

City 
Record 

BIRTHS 

L 

HOTTEL. Mr. :md Mrs. Phillip. 1203 
Rochester ve .• a boy Friday .t Mer.,. 
Hospitals. 

PARROT. M • . n nd M.s, Charles. TlfLld. 
• boy Thursday nt Mercy Hospllal. 

SHETLER. Mr. and Mrs, R.ymond, W"' 
LlberLy. n ~Irl Friday at Mercy Ko, 
pita!. 

STUTZMAN. Mr. and Mrs. Levi. 1020 pr. 
Summll. a ooy Thursday at Mcrcr 
Hospital. 

1)EATn~ 
MONTGOMERY Ira. 19. 11 E . Pre"!I" 

5.\ .• ThurSday 't Vnlvenlty Hosplta(j, 

MARRIAGE LlCIN!'ES 
ATHANAS. Gcorlle Lyke. 29. Om.h_. 

Nebr •• ka. "nd Con.tance Noel KAlil· 
fI.TON. 25. Iowa City. • 

BAXA . Hownrd L .. 211. LI.bon • • nd 
N.d. R. SCHROEDER. L9. Swl,ther. 

CITr COllaT 
AN. Palrlck J oseph. l ow.. CII,.. 
.aded /llIlIIy to • ch.rlle of Inlo,,"'.
on and WAS lined $10 .nd costs. 

GREENBAUM. Jerrv. ~ E. CoUece St.. 
slopped for fallur" to dloolay ,W 
!lcen.., plales. proof 01 New YOI''' 
reglslratlon s hown. and cas" dlsn\l!&o 
ed. 

MARNER . l ame. B.rnard. Parn.1L 
pleaded guilty on ch ... ,. of Improper 

• passing on hl.hway. rtne4 alO .nd 
costs . 

SCKLOn. Theodore Lee. CoralvlDe. 
pleaded p,ulltv to • eharle of recklea 

-drlvinll. fined $2S and eoot •. 
SOMNOPAN. RAvlpan. 109 Unlvenll, 

Qtn<lranMle. picked up for f.U .... t. 
.top at . 101> . I,n : case dl·ml .. ...t . 

STALEY. DUdl~y T,o Welt B •• ndl; 
pleaded Jullty 10 /I charle of Improper 
.moolng. lined .~ and colt.. • 

STHAFT.A. MeWln. '11120 Eo'" Wuhln.· 
ton St.. stopped ror 1.lh.re to h.n 
b lelcl e {or ,top IICht. plead'" ... 1111. 
bicycle confb"ated by police for If 
,IIIIY< nil" prohibit,,!! from rldln, III· 
('\lelrs for 10 d!l)'~. II .... 

WlilA VER . Low"U F.lvln. Veieranf Aa· 
mlnl.Lrntlon " 08 1>1101, pleaded f[I.lIly 
on chn'Qe oC &'Peedl ng ; fined flO ItIIl 
<0$\9. 

, 

( 
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To Survey 
Immunization 

r 

01 Students 
A survey of Johnson County stu

ats to determine how many have 
beeP immunized was one of the 
projectl announced Thursday at a 
meetiDI of Johnson County Public 
Health Council. • 
~ Chapman. president of the 

CoUIlCil, said that the survey would 
ckterrnlne h~w many students 
hive been lmmunl~ed and It par
eills would be williJlg to consider 
furlber immunization of their 
school age children. 

TIle survey will be conducted in 
co-operatlon with the county 
schools. Chapman said. 

The Health Council also will 
compile a directory of the various 
private and public health acencies 
In JohnSon County .• 

Prof. Clyde E. Berry, associate 
director of the SUI Institute of Ag· 
rkultural Medicine, and Ted A. 
Hunter, chairman oC the Lion's 
Club Eye Bank Commlttee, spoke 
to the group on tile activities of 
!beir organizations. 

The work of the agricultural' Tn. 
stitute, Prof. Berry said, has in
duded studies on the effect of 
dlemJcals upon farm h~lth. safe
ty engineering and sanitation. 

Huhter said that the .ow,a eye 
baak bas received 31 eyes and has 
ttaasplanted 29 of them, with an 
it per cent recof'd of success., He 
stated that the Lion's Club eye 
bank has a list of over 1,600 per· 
sons willing to donate their eyes 
to the eye bank upon death. 

CHEMISTRY PROF 
MOUNT PLEASANT l.fI - Ap

pointment of Dr. Elizabeth H. Bey· 
non, formerly of Lincoln. Neb., as 
he,d of the Iowa Wesleyan Col· 
lege Chemistry Department was 
aMounced recently. She comes 
from the faculty of Randolph-Ma
con Wom~n's College, Lym;hburg, 
Va. 

• 

. 
t ... , 

.. 

FRED J. FRAQU!LLI. II b • .". cllpt.l~ from N.J., 
baslela the cov.r.d body of .n inf.nt boy .n the Hudson River pier as 
ha points to the plu. whera h. lithted the body •• ha IIptll'NChad .... 

pI.r in hi. cr.ft. An autopsy prond thllt the body wu that of • 08.· 
bom b.by, and d.finlt.ly could not ba Pater W.lnba.".r, Ii. wHki 
old, milling from hi. hom. in W.stbury, N_Y. 

Baby Found in River; Not Weinberger 
NEW YORK ~The body of a 

newborn baby boy wa~ Cound noat· 
ing in the Hudson RIVer Friday. A 
medical xaminer said "it defi 
nitely is not the Weinberger baby." 

The rinding of the body started 
an intense police and FBI checkup 
to detllrminll whether It was that 
of Peter Weinberger, kidnaped 
(rom his home July 4. The Wein· 
berger boy would be 6 weeks old 
now if he still is alive. 

When the body first was found 
by a barge captain near Picr 51 , 
it was thought to be between one 
and two month old. II lallied in 

some details with the description 
of the Weinberger child.' 

Dr. Millon Helpern. medical ex
aminer, performed an autopsy and 
announced, un is the body of a 
newborn baby and probably was 
les than one hour old when it 
died." 

P eter was stolen from a car
riage in back of his home in sub
urban Westbury. 

Helpern sa id the body had been 
in the water about a week. The 
(inding of the body brought police 
and FB[ men to the cene. 

.. 
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SUI Zoologists To Attend Biology MeetilJg 
At 910 Kfloc7c:1e1 

Five members oC the Stale Uru- Embryonic Del·elo,?>ment." I Prot J erry J . Rollros wiD relld 
versily oJ low partmenl of Zo- This report will be a summary or a paper on " Hormonal conlrol oC 
oIogy wUJ nt papers at the It:a!bt studies made by ProCess". I onset oC the corneal reflex in Ra na I 
first International Congress of De- Witlehi alld his associates in which piplens" (frogs). I 
veJopmental Biology. The congress larval trogs were treated with a Chih-Ye Chang. research asso- ':00 

PITJ'SBURGH 111- Steel negotia- will begiu Monday and last througb sex hormone, transforming aU male ciate, Wedn sday afternoon will :;~ 
tors Friday scheduled • meeting July 31 at Brown University, Provi- frogs into cgg·producing females. read a paper on "HydridiLation oC' V:M 

TOOA 1" CUEDVLE 
Momfo.g Chapel 
New 

aturdll' Se~nade 
The Bookshelf 

r .. 10. 15 
today in an effort to break the 31- dence. R. I. At the same lime these frogs rc- rogs. 10:30 

low. Slate Deparlm~i oC Health 
Vol ... o( A.rlcullure 
Kllchen Conc.rt day-old nationwide strike but were The sm Department of Zoology mained geneticaJly male. . Giovanni Chiem. research ass~- :n~ 

quick to point out that the first I will be represented by Prof. Emil He will report ' Wednesday afler- clate, now on leave Crom the UDI- 12'00 

Saturday session since tbe dispute Witschl, Prof. Jerry J . KoUros, noon on "Standard Stages and Ta- versily oC Naples, Italy. will talk on In~ 
bles of Vertebrate j)QI'elopment : a "Effect of s teroid hor mone on the 1;00 

began was no indication of pro- Sheldon Segal, Chlh-Ye Chang and Discuss ion of Guiding Principles sex differentiation of harks." r: 

Recll .. 1 lilU 
Rhythm Ramble. 
Npws 
One Mun'. Opinion 
Ear On the Mid ..... t 
Mu Ic {or L1stenlns 
EvolUtion o{ Jazz 
Tu TIme SpecIal 
Storie 'N S IUU 
News 

gress toward a settlement. Giovanni ChicHi. and of Recent Propo a1s." The conference i spon ored by ~:: 
David J . McDonald, president o( Prof. Emil Witschi will present Another Wednesday afternoon the International In lilute of Em- 5;30 

liere'. To V del1UlS 
Dtnnrr Hour 
New 
Opera PM 
OrllAn Musk or the Centu ries 
N ..... Ind Spons 
SIC N OFF 

the striking United Steelworkers, two papers at th internatlooal speaker at the cOl}ference will be bryo)ogy, an organization which 5:45 
and John A. Stephens. top Industry meeting. Tuesday afternoon he will Sheldon Segal, research associate limits its world-wide m mbership ::~ 
negotiator, both said today', meet· speak on "Facts of £xperimental who will talk on " Hormonal Deter- to 75. Profe sor Witsehi has been 7CO 

ing is no more tlta. another at- Sex Re\'ersal and Their Bearing on minalion in the Difrerentiation oC a mcmber oC the In titute Cor:!O ::l~ 
tempt to bargain out roadblocks to the Problems of GenIc Col\trol oC amphibian mesonephric blastema." years. 10:00 

a contract agreement -;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;:~:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;~;:;:;::;~~:;::;;:;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~;;~~~iiij~~~~~~~~ 
The negotiators held an hoUT and -

20 mlnute ses Ion Friday. then the 
industry 's team met for ]0 minute.~ 
with federal mediation director 
Joseph S. Finnegan and his two 
aides. 

Neither of the parties would 
comment on Friday's developments 

except to say there has been no I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;:~~~~:!:~~~~~~;:~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ change in the position they held ~ 
when the 650,000 steelworkers Advertising Rates Miscellaneous for Sale Worle Wanted 
struck 90 per cent of the nalion's ODe Day ... . .... ... a Word 
steel producini mills July 1. Two Days .. , .. .... 10¢ II Word 

Both sides insisted that reports Three Days . , ..... 12¢ • Word 
of an industry move from its prc- ~+,ur D,ys ...... . .. 14f • Word 
strike position were unfounded. The Five Days ..... , .. l~ • Word 
reported development said manage· Ten Days . .. . ..... 20¢ a Word 
ment's team considered ubm.iltlng he Month . . ..... 39¢ a Word 
to the union a three· year contract (MlnimWl Char,e 5(W ) 

proposal with improvements In the DlspJay Ad. 
hourly pay package. One Insertion . .......... . 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• ,without ... Int eur cemp .... 
Brld.1 Servl&». - Invl'atiMI. 
Announc.men'l, Imprinted H .... 
leinl, W.ddlnt heIc., ''Thank 
You" Ne"" Wacl41nt P ...... , 
Itc. 

HALL'S 
127 .. 11th Du ...... ue 

.. .. .. .... 9U a Column Inch 
Five lDIertions a Month, each 

_rUOD II8c a Column Inch 
Tell IIIsertJons a Month. each 

iDIertlOD .. 80t a Column Inch 
DEADLIHI 

Deadline for an classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P .M. for Insertion 
1ft followln, mornlng's1ssue. The 
Dally Iowan reser\lel the right 
to reject any advertlslnc eopy. 

Wanted 

WANTED: 'JWo-wheel t railer. C.II 2111. 

Help Wanted 

8 uy Qu.ll ty COCKERS. Dial 4600. WANTED, Rtmodello£ roorlnll. opout- FOUNTA IN H~LP wanled. 
8-4CR In.. Term. .vall.ble. CaU 141'8. Dru; 10"". 

Lubin', 
&-21 

------------_ Kalon.. 7-JJ ---==------------
Instruction 

Personal LC'ons 
PART-TIME work (or housewlve., 100d 

profllJl. P hone 7005. 7-21 

B~~~~°t:I:l~.le. onl. MImi ~~~ PERSONAL LOANS o n type'l., r lters. 
p hono .. oph.. sporta equlpml nl , and 

J_elry. apcK-EYE LO NCO.. 121 
S. Cap itol. 7-21ft 

FR E1: RENT lor part time Child eare 
by cou ple l'r Indlvld ual. Bo~ rd ar

rl n, ement,. Perm.ne nL II ) OU nrc 
lookln. for meana of dwayln. Uvln. 
expens"a, lnvestl&ate thll oUC!.r. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. It no o ne bome, try 
III te evenlnl. 11-18 

Tralle,. for Sal 

I ..... 
.IIY term •. rorell V iew Troller 81u. 

l U",wl), 118 north . O'pen until • • In
cludln, Sund.y.. 8-16R 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT: A double "f0n. 6682. 7-.1 

Typing 

TVPINC : D ill 1-0924. 8-14R 

TYPING. 2447. 8-11 

TYPIN'C: D ial t202. II-lOR 

TYPING: 0 1.1 8-0429. 8-16R 

Apartment for Rent 

Home for Sale 

A BARGAIN! 
Thll fIne two-bedroom home for '10.:100. 
larat- kitchen w1th brt!akr."it Toom, al~ 
dIn In. room. Inlerlor Ind ." Ierlor In 
. "cellen\. c:<>ndilion. lull bo.ement. lot 
75,,150. Terms 12,1)00 down. 

Interviews Conducted 

Monday, July 23 , 
Glenn M .. ekl Real EslJlte One of the f...test pro.reuln. com-

____ .L....._D_I_o_t_96_56 _____ 7_-24 panle. 111 . hlJ !Jeld will have a r~pro -

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBilE HOME WA. Y 

10 Lines, 50 Model. 
To Choose From, 

enlatlve Inlervlewlnll men who have 
the IoUowlnu qUIU!lcotio ru: 

1. Own .utomoblle In llood condlUM. 
z. Wllllnll to (rlvel Monday through 

Friday. Home rvery week,end. /( I 

3. Hlah School education. I 
4. Alllrl'uh'e ;rod a sincere de Ire lor 

Idv.IlCemenl . W 
•. Available ror Immedlnte "'nploymen~. 

~71,2 million question" or 

1-" FOR QUlI:T GRA DUATE STUDENT : ---"l'""-:-..., ..... ~"T"--- Two-room (umlsh d .parton.nl. Prt-
Autos for sale vate entr~nee . Share bath. $38. Four 

bl()(kl from campu.. Call 1538 .(ter 
(he. 7. 24 

IV49 CHE VROL.I!:T. ."tnt cleal1/ low 
mll ... e. Cood condition. 601 Tm'lplln }-OR RENT: New. three-room-and-1)ja th 

Road. 7-:Ie Cumllhed ap.l1me nt. Dial 7778. 8-1 

WOLlESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marlon . Iowa 

Guaranteed $3~ r.lonthly. 

N'o pre,·lou .... llInll ex perience neen· 
aary. Apply In pet..,n for Interview. 

cm..rrACT: 

, 

Growing with 
, 

Iowa City 

What does it take to provide for the gas and electric needs 
of Iowa City? That's the $7 th million question. 
The Iowa·Illinois Gas and Electric Comgany is now devoting about 
$71f.t million worth of iLs facilities and equipment to 
that purpose (over $5 million built in the past 18 years).
These faCilities will have to be expanded greatly 
as our community continues to grow. 

Obtainilll money with which to expand is the big problem. 
Operating .conomi.s at a time when wages and prices 
in general have risen by leaps and bounds, have enabled Iowa
minois to serve you with only one small 3 per cent 
electric rate increase since 1920. Actually, both gas and electric 
rates are (ar below what they were then because of 
8 electriC rate and 5 gas rate reductions. 

It is important to remember that no community can conlinue to 
grow if gas and electric facilities can not be exlended 
to new homes and new business establishments. 

There is only one way this can be done - that 's by adjusting 
rates In keeplDg with risiJlg costs and expansion needs. 

Just remember - ,ood gas and electric service is the cha.paltl 

Why a late rncrease I. fair And Needed 
1. Every day. the co!! o( .ervloll you Iloes hillher! Taxes Ind wag,," 

_e ""Ina - the cost of malnt.alnln, p,..",.,nt ",\ulpment keep. In
crca In, - III our expenses a re 11'0",,10;. ;ret Y9ur electric r a tes 
havo been reduced. times Ind )'our a as ratel 5 times since 1~20 • 
• s contrasted with J electric rate Inczeose du rIn, thf' ... me period. 

2. Facilities (or YOllr future ,I.' .. a electrtc needl are not bill" over
nllthtl We mu.t ke .. p IIddln. equipment all ... If .1 •• to proVIde 
edoqll8te aervlre for your ,rowl". demandl. Coat of \hI. new 
equlpmen(has risen tremendously ~ like evet)'thlnl ~u buy .• 

. r 
04 ,. - --L 

ILZ,INOIS 
Elt}ctric :. Comp~ny 

./ 

208 DOZ. - MUSCATINE 

SW,EET CORI 
Plck.d This Mornint
Dua Hire at Noon-

"BUY IT FRESH" 

REAL GOLD - TEXAS 

W iTERMELOlS LB. 4c 

R .. I Col" Malonl Vac Mor. 

CORAL FRUIT MIT. 
w •• t on No, , - Oakd.le Turn aH 

Phonl I-J801 

GJ.'s 
1750 Down, plus 

Closing Costs 
for a 

New ~ome in 
T owner.t Addition 
Full Ba •• m.n' 
J Itdroom. 
Yount.town Kitchen 
CHrba.e DI' ..... r 
WldaIta.rd SIding 
ThermOpane Windows 
f:ully 'n.uf~ted 
Til. B.th ' Show.r 
61' x 111' L.t 
Concr." Drlv. & Sidew.lk 
Paved Itr .. h 
No Futur. A ..... m.n's 
Oil. Sewer, .nd w.ter 
Yard Graded and Stadad 

T atal price $14,450 

Call Us Today 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 
Phone WIU or 4472 

WAIl: DAGWOOD, 
I WANT't'OU TO MAIL 

A LETTER FOA ME 
10 MRS. MERKEL 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOR! STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
~21 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TI'hS S-I R 

--------------------
Fender 

end 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Orive 

DlAL 7373 
TThS 8-10R 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A- TRUCK 
LICENSED 

• 

HERTZ Dr~e~;llr SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

RENT AND SAVE 
BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Picnic Equipment 
Grill - C.mp Stove. 

Life Blltl 
Ic. Cr.am Freazan 

"WI ran' everything" 
402 E. B.nton Di.1 I-Jl31 

WS 7-30 

o 7-2!lJl 

COMPLETe 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cdbling-F cding- Bracing 

Evergreen Ser vice 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

" 

• 
528 Rcno Street 

[owo Clly, Iowa 
T'l'hS 8-IOR 

Empluymcll t Reprc>cntfll /Oc 
1011:0 Siale t.lllploylll cnt Scrdca 

;\lont/o!/. Jll ly 23, 10 0. 111 . to 3 p.'IlI • • 

TYPEWRIT~RS ' 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized • Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Siandorcis 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Diol 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TS !I-14R 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"Leave the price tag on. It gives the suit such an ex
pensive look." 
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HI' • , . B' h'l T Ph-I 0 Larsen Upset raves U ops IS n'nNat'IOlay 

2-Hifter, 10-0; Redleg-s Win~~~~~ 
MILWA KEE Lfl-P ·tball right- ------ ational Clay Courts Tennis Tour. 

hander Bob BuhI threw a two hit C II AilS W k K 0 h S f d namcnt Friday by Sammy Giam· 
&hutout Friday night and Henry 0 ege - tars or out mg t: Ian or mal va of Houston, Tex., 7-5, 6-3, 
Aaron and Toby AI,,· 11 sma hed 6-3 in a near two-hour match. 

bome runs to give tlK· n t place I Grl·dders Salarl·ed Sixth-seeded Glammalva out-hit 
lilwaukee Brav a 10-0 victory and out.ran Larsen with a consist-

O\er the Philadelphia Phlllies. ent attack that combined amu. 
BuhI, in taking hi 12th victory For FI·ctl·ll·ous Tasks ing court-covcring ability. 

against (our deff'ats. permitted on· Larsen took a 4-1 lead in \be 
Iy two singl . Cranny Ha~r ~nd set, and although Clam-
got. one in the third and Riehie SACRAME, TO. Calif. lafl--Gov. malva tied it at 5-5. \be Califor. 
Ashburn collected hi in the ixth. Goodwin Knight Friday injected nian rallied to win il 
The lean rlghthnnder truck out the name or St nrorcl-his old al· In the third set, Giammalva 
six and walked rive. rna mnter-into the Pa,lfic Coast rorced the play against the tiring 

'nIe Bra\'e landed on tarter Conrerence athletic controver y. Larsen. He tOllIl the lead, stretcht'ci 
Stu Miller. a form r tormentor, He said ex- Indian gridd rs, a it to 5·2. tben 5-3. \ben eame at 
for two runs in the fir t inning as I",r at many" in fact have in- 6·3. 
Aaron. the ational Le gu 's I ad- ror d him they were paid for Bernard (Tull Bamen. the No. 
ing hiUer. sma hed hi 13th homer performing " rictitiou task" while 2 seed from Dallas, tbus assumed 
with Eddie ~athews on base. ott nding and playing football Cor the role o( favorite. 
PIll"~.I,"I. ..... - --. ~ I the univer ity. Bartzen moved into the semi· 
JllIIMm:r~epIU'~ I~ M-;··;.I~.:\tnd Knight' r mark, made at a finals by knocking off Alenjando 

u,pat.. Semlnlck ",; Buhl .nd At. press conference. drew a promp~ Olmedo, the national coUe,iate 
.... ~~:e-~:,"I '~i~!'auk ~n,I"'::: ugg lion that perhaps the gO\" champion (rom Los Angeles. 6-1. 
.... ·~u . ernor had rumbled. 6-4. 

Bums 4, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS w. - BI& Don New· 

combe held Sl. Louis to Bv hits 
and ignited a thr ·run urg in 
the thi~d innin!: to I ad the Brook· 
Iyn Dodger to a 4·\ triumph ovcr 
the Cardinals Priday night (or his 
13th victory. P wee R of the 
Dodgers had four hits, Including It 
soio home run in the fifth. 

Newcombe's _ ... _ 
umph 
seventh 
over St. 
sin~ Augu t 

: Th hu ky 
hand r. be a 
rive Urnes thl 
on, wa hnll11!lrl!tL 

only by 
ial. who 
his 17th 
sin,l , walked 
lined out ~n (our ornelal trips as he 
booited his average to .331. 

Mu lal's homcr in lhl.' fourth 
Ailed d a hutout dee al (or a St. 
Loui club that ha had only rour 
runs in it la t four eames. 
.... " n •. ..l _ I~ IU. 

I . L •• IA . tot 1M __ I I t 
Newoombe • ilnd W.lku ; Poholliky. 

M.D.nl.' ., •. lnd KoU. mlfh .t,. W 
Newoombe fl3-5 1 L-POhol k)' 1'·71 . 
Hom~ run., BrOOklyn R • . I 

u,aJ.-MusI.l. 

. Reds 6, Pirates 4 
CINCINNA1'1 IA'l-Catcher Smoky 

BUl'less smacked a two-run homer 
in the 12th inning Friday night, 
pow ring Cincinnati' Redlegs to a 
6-4 victory over th Pilt burgh Pi· 
rates. 

The four-ba .• hll, orlng rook! 
Frank Robin on ahead of Burg . 
broke a 4-4 tie thot h Id firm (or 
four Innings. 

Hom runs account d for aU the 
run for the R dlegs, who wer 
hind. 4..0, berore th could score. 

(AP "Irtrlo ••• ) 
THREE COLLEGE ALL.STAR BACKS eo inte eclion durin, IfM first 
offici" drill Friday for IfM Aug. 10 AII·Ste, ,eme with IfM profes· 
" .... 1 cha",pion Clovolend Browns at Seldlo, Flold in Chic.... Loft 
to ,i,ht. quartorileck Eerl Morrell, Mlchl,en Stete; halfbeek H.ward 
(H."al-..l CalW4fy, OfIlo Sta .. , and halfbectc J.clc LHCh. Mla",l. 
AI .. on IfM squad ero quartortlKk Jorry Roichow, ond halfbeclc Ed· 
dl. VI_t. both former Iowa stu •. 
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U 
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F,I •• ,· .... 11 
Cbl .... T. Sew York ~ 

Br •• kl,.~. I . l.nl. I 
Ind ... 11 8. "II bu,.h. (I. 1 •• 1 .... ) 

klt':811. at \\ •• IDlt ••• po tpene. •• 
rain 

iYlI ..... k .. II, Pbll ••• I,hla • 
Clf"r, ft_ . II.Ulm.rt, , ...... tt.1 

rain 
T.d. " PI&clatra 

T .... '·. Pltdu',. Kan... U,. at Nil. Yo,k _ KelLnfr 
P"U ..... lpbl. o. 111110 ....... - a .... ". (i.S) ¥t . Lo, ... ('loll.' .1 ....... (~-!). 

(11.1) ••• '01. (1·11) . 0.1'01\ .1 " .. I ... - n.dt IIi · n • • 
Pili b.r, • • 1 Inea ... 11 - Fri." (J.. IlUlvaD (I.n. 

• ) .. . lA.-r.ate ( t lt.-.) . I ('l~.el." ... t OaUlm.n c'!) - ...... 111." 
s •• Y,rk at (lhltar' - A"',nenl CII.;) an4 CII. « •. li) '\'~ M.or. n...f, 

(P·R) ••. Jan .. (I·') . • •• 8r ... n ( ... ~). 
Br.okl,,, a' I. L •• I. - Cr.I, (t·., C.I •• ,. "I h blnrlo. ( nlthl) _ 

'Y . Dldlao. n .. 1''' O.n . .... • ,." ' ••. tlltb. (1 .. 7). 

Yankee Ace Fans6in a Row-

AI lasters . Stanford's ath! tic Both ShIrley Fry, the No.1 seed 
dir tor. laid the governor "ex· in the women's division and the 
Duerat d the situation." that he Wimbledon champion, and Altbea 
ought to journ y to Palo Alto .. to Gibson. No.2 seed rrom New York 
see exactly what e are doing," City. turned in easy victories. 
l\1a ters, howev r. ackQowledged Miss Fry. registering out of st. 
that "th r may be an occasional Petersburg. Fla .• entered the semi· 
case where a boy I not putlin' finals by whippinl Barbara Green, 
:Dough time on his job." North Hoilywood, Calif.. 6-0. 6-!, 
The gOllernor aili Raymond B. and Miss Gibson entered the quar· 

Allen, UCLA chancellor. made terfinals witt a 6-2, 6-1, triumph 
similar charg ru*iftSt Stanford. over Gwen Thomas. Cleveland, 
charge Knight said wt're never Ohio. 
denied. 

Th governor ~lled he and 
others spoke out sUer the PCC 
slapped fines and uspensions on 
UCLA and Washi ton and that 
ubsequenUy the PCC a c led 

again t USC and Ii/ornia. 

St. Amb 018 Athletic 
Director Deutsch Resigns 

DAVENPORT IA'oJ-The contrac!t 
o( Leo F. Deutsch, SI. Ambro 
Colleee at h tic dll'fttor. wa ter
minated Friday. 

Deutsch will be replaced by a 
pri t on th (acuity who will be 
given title of athletic mod rator . 
No changE's in coaching personnef' 
w r involved. 

IA.P WI.e, ... to) 

Ford Ties Re(ord, Stops A's, 6-2 • 

Althea Gibson 
CII'!! Court Winner 

NEW YORK (.fI - Ed (Whitey) 
Ford tied an Am rican League rec· 
ord by trUdng oul six batlers in a 
row Friday nlllht and gain d his 
12th victory of the season a th 
New York Yank c defeated the 
Kansas Cily Athletic . 6-2, Widen
ing their fir t place bulge lo 11 
game. 

Tigers 9, Bosox 6 
BO TON IA'! - The D trolt TIg· 

ers, I d by heavy-hillin, Charlie 
Maxwell. ruined Bo lon's Joe Cro· 
nin Hall of Fam r cognition night 
by bla ling out 15 hits Friday night 
for a 9~ victory over the third· 
place Red Sox. 

Anthony In 10th Round 
TKO Over Tony Johnson 

NEW YORK I8>-Tony Anthony 

, I , 

. , . , , 

.. , 

Fladoos. Cohn IBolt Upset;. Snead 
Bid for State Ford Win in PGA , 
Women's Title 

CLINTON I.fI - The Iowa Wom
en's Amateur golf championship 
today will be a replay of tbe 
recent janior girls' finals with 
champion Andy Cohn meeting run· 
nerup Sharon Fladoos. 

Both cirls- moved into the wom
en's finals with nearly identical vic
tories Friday. 

Miss Cohn, 16. o[ Waterloo, de
(eated Linda Cahill or Keokuk. 4 
and 3. while 13·year-old Sharon 
from Dubuque eliminated Judy 
Kimball of Sioux City. 4 and 2. 

Today's 38-hole match starts at 
9:15 a.m. and again al2 p.m. Andy 
defeated Sharon, 3 · and 1, in the 
finals of the junior tournament. 

Sharon shot a. one-over-par 39 
on the front nine o( the Clinton 
Country Club course Friday to 
lake a 5 up lead over Miss KIm
ball. However, Judy's raUy ended 
on the 16th ho.le when she took a 
bo,ey 4 to Sharon's par a. 

Andy also ahot a S9 on the ouf 
nine living ber a 2 up lead over 
Miss Cahill at the turn. 

Lesser, Quast In 
Western Golf Final 

HUNTINGTON, W. Va . (.fI- Pat 
Lesser. tfle defending champion 
from Seattle, and Anne Quast, the 
medalist from Everett, Wash., 
prolled the late pressure winners 
Friday to 80 Into Saturday's golf. 
Ing finals of the W0l!len's Western 
Amateur. 

Two down after 1 hole' in a see
saw semi·final ~tch, the 23·year . 
old Miss Lesaef won 2 up I)y taking 
four of the last five hole. from 
Mar), Patton Janssen, International 
competitor and Brltlah amateur 
runner-up. who cracked up. 

Miss Quast's ste~y par golr on 
the last seven holes produced a 3 
and 1 victory pver Berridge Long , 
the local pride and hope. 

Miss Quast. hottest p I aye r 
throughout the tourney, settled 
down aft.er .gelliag her third bogey 
on the lOth hole which permiltcd 
Miss Long. five·tlme West Virginia 

CANTON. Mass. ~harles Prentice, unknown from Columbia, S.C., 
upset Tommy Boll. t up Friday to fracture the otherwise calm anti 
(ormful fir t round of the Proressional Golfc:rs Assn. champioDiKip. 

Bolt got behind at the first hole, pulled ahead twice but lost witb
cotler hot fini h which saw him take five 's on tbe last two holes. 
"Leave me alone - I don't want 

to talk to anybody." Bolt blurted, 
as be grabbed his bags and lert in 
a hurr. 

De(ending champion Doug Ford 
and three-time winner Sam Snead 
led a phalanx o( favorites (orward 
in other opening matches over the 
6,634-yard par 71 Blue Hill Country 
Ciub course. 

Ford. from Yonkers, N. V., 
turned back Buddy Viar of South 
Charleston. W. Va., ·3 and 2. while 
Snead rallied to oust Jack Weitzel 
o( Columbus. Ohio, 2 and 1. 

Others lo advanc~ into th~ 64· 
man second round were Masters 
Champion Jaclde Burlle"Jr .• (ormer 
National Open champions Lew Wor
sham and Ed Furgol; and such 
headline tournament pros as Wal. 
ler Burkemo. Chick Harbert. Dick 
Meyer, Jimmy Demaret and Shelly 
Mayfield. 

Harbert. 1954 PGA champion 
Crom Northville, Mieh., had to 
scramble to beat Henry Willlams 
Jr., of Fleetwood, Pa., on the 2qth 
hole oC an overtime match. 

AI Smith o( Danville, Va., too~ a 
22-hole marathon (rom Vic Ghezzi , 
1941 champion. (AP Wire ..... ,., 

Prentice defeated Bolt by refus- CHARLES PRENTICE, of ~ 
ing to scare and by lelting the trig- u",bia, S. C., bite. hi. lip II he! 
ger.tempered. Houston pro blow drlv .. from tho 11th falrw.y ~"rl 
himself out or the match. One up ' day in tho 31th N.tIon., PG 
with two holes to play, Bolt hit his Toumoy at C.nhln, ~.a. P 
~rive into the woods on No. 17 and tiel pul~ tho up .. t ef tho ... ~ 
lost to a par (our. Then on the by dDf .. tln, Tom",y .00t, 1 
18th he drove Into the rougb and Favorites Sa", Sn .. d, S·tlme 
pitched into a lrap, 101lng the A winner, Ind Dou, Ford, 
match to Prentice's birdie four _ f.ndi.,. PGA, allo WWI fI 
two shots to the edge of the green ... ro.u.ncI

iiiiiiiii
m;i;j' a.fe.he

iiiiii
·., iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii& 

and two to get down. • 
Ford didn't lose a hole in his 

match with Vinr. shooting even pllr 
(or the 16 holes he played. 

Snead was ofC to a shaky start 
against Weitzel. The slammer lost 
two of the first (our holes berore 
bringing his big game into range 
and finishing one under par Cor 17 
h~~. . 

Edward 'S. Rose 
If Drv,. or ",odiclne. are yew 

problo", ••• come ,. ... " ..... 
can holp ytu bee.u .. wo .,.clal • 
in in dispon.ln, D'~., 

ehamp,.to ollen the match (or the Jack Fleck o( Davenport. former 

clnel, and Vlt.mln •• , Filii", 
scriptionl I. our lpoelatty. 
In, you .re alw.y. wllcome. , 

third lime. National Open champion, Friday 
Pars won the lith and 15th holes won his first round match in the 

(or the University 01 Washington PGA goll tournament. He defeated 
sophomore while Miss Lon, was I Fred Gronauer, Scarborough, N. V., 
three·puttin, (or bogeys. 5 and 4. I 

lOt S. Dubuque St. 

Com:ing Soon! • 

• 
Clncinnali pull d cv n on a 

thr ·run homer by Ted Klu zew· 
ki III the fifth Inning and a (our· 

ba blast by Wally Po t In lhe 
seventh. 

Big Klu's swal-hls 24th hom r 
thJs season - brought home Ale" 
Grammas and Gus Bell who had 
both singled. 

Ford, a 27-year-old southpaw. be· 
::nme the scllenll 
hurler lo malch 
the AL 
hung up 
trolt's Bill 

Muwell , who once wore II Bos
ton unirorm, boo led hi balling 
average! to ,354 with three hits in 
rour orriclal limes at bat. He also 
had a sacriCic Oy nndodrove in two 
runs. 

howed blinding AJnching speed 
and improved abijily lo take a 
wallop Friday nlsht in stQPping 
rugged TOny Johnson on a techni
cal knockout In 1136 of lhe 10th 
lind last round al ladi on Square 
Garden . 

Anlhony weigh d 170 and John· 
son 175 in the Ii t hea\-yweight 
battle. 

· :: ArlnualU niversity EdjfiQn 
PIU .... r' . .. ~M '!0tI _ --.. 98 
CIMlnn.,1 .,.. 1:111 Ifill ,,'!-II" ~ 
\12 Innlnl") 
Kline. F.ce 191. Walerl fI%1 and Shep· 

In"d. ; Oro • Fowler ~41, Ackf'r I&l. 
lUIpp •• In • 10 ' ."d Bur,e • W Kl lpp
lIebl ~ t-8). L-W.lerl "I, . 
Hom~ run,, : t1nC'innlt'-Klunewlkl~ 

]:>0 l, Bur,e ... 

Cubs 7, Giants 4 

van in 1908 by IUII-_a.., 

ning Joe Gin berg."'''' '···~'' 
Joe DeMaestri, 
Cletus Boyer. 
Jack McMahon 
Hector Lopez, 
~I Pilaroik. 

He then hit Enos ,"UI(O 
Siaughtcr on th n xt pitch. Gin . 
berg's call d lhird trike cnded 
the second inning. Th major 
league r~rd for consecutive 

I nin . 
Ford added only two mor trike· 

Cronin. oncl.' 0 great Do ton short
slop now the club 's genral mana· 
ger, was honored by sports nota· 
bles, public orricials, friends alld 
Inns be(or the game. H received 
a new car and cash gifts to be 
turn d over to the Chlldr n's Can· 
cer Rcscarch Foundation (Jimmy 
Fund!. 

D.lroll • ... IIDI I~' ,_ I~ ~ 
80 Ion . • • 1 .. 1 OOl _ •• 
Truck •. M. l<!roon ,e •. Aber ,et. Gro. 

mek '" and Hou •• ; NIJfo~ , Dorl lh 16'. 
Hurd .1 •• KIely lSI. SUlCe ,01 And 
\\Ihite . W Tru~k '. ·4' . L-Nh<on (S.41 . CHICAGO IA'I - EII·Giant Monte 

lrvln smashed two homers, his 9th 
and 10th. and a single to help lhe 
Chicago Cubs dereat his old New 

outs lhe rest of the way. ----------_ ..... 

York 
in the 
a (our-game 
ies Friday. 

Willie Mays hit 
two singles, the. 
I a s t driving in 
New York's 
run with two 
in the ninth. 

D u sty "'L._.J __ ': 

hit his llith homer 
In u.e second iq' 
ning 

Irvin launched the Chicago scor· 
ing with his (irst homer with one 
out in the second. Dee Fondy tri
pled to scores singling Gene Baker 
with the Cubs' 6Ccond run Ln Ole 
third. 

Chicago scored twice in the 

X.n ... Cllf •.. _ IHlt .. !_~, I 
lO/#", V.rk . 1l1li 1'1 .... -'1 0 I 
1IlcMal\an, Crlml.n (8), Shant~ \81 

.nd Om berg: f ord ~d Howard. W
Ford II 2.41 . L-McMahan 10,SI . 

TOft". 
"Be, 'Mee,. Olrl NI, .. ,,. 

tar ., Camel CA. ..... " 

scon CLARK & HIS 
SINGING SAXAPHONES • 

rourth. Irvin's second homer came ~~~~~~~~~~~~ of( Hearn with two out in the fifth. ~ 
The Cubs added their final pair, 
both unearned. in \be eighth. 

T ...... Only 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&ft.. till 11:. P_M. 
UU" with I.D. C.nI 

1'1 ... I'or' ..... "t I" "1-4 .! 
Clllcaro ... .. III tIt t!s-1 ~ I 
McC.U, Hearn 141. WUh.lm ", aM 

We.str\lm; Brosnan, Davia r~' and ChIO. 
W- S ........ n (:HI . L-McCaLl (2·31. 

Horne runs: Chlcalo-ln'ln 2. New 
York-Rhode . 

• !!!2! T.2!!!!§ • 

Joel McCrea "WICHITA" 
Glonn Ford • Donna Reed 

"RANSOM" 

MIDNITI SHOW TONITE I 
"TlINTS WT CASE" 

Open Til 12:11 Tonite 

.SUIDAY I 10101Y. 

lOW -ENDS 
MONDAY-

"SIDE SPLITTING 
STORY OF A SELF· 

MADE FAILURE I 

Plu. - c ..... CwtMn 
"SWAM THE DUCK" 

'---
s,ociol 

HAMPTON AND JIIIII'IRIIS 

(~ 
NOW • End. TUESDAY 

• 

J U, tO '" Pt'''I (. I W''' I O·~ 

~fjpiif.jb 
NOWI OVER THE WEEKEND 

''', 

, I 

of .. • 
I 

II -The Da/~ lowal1 
:, !he Greatest Paper of the Year 
, • I 

. Will 'Appea; August 25 

.If 

, .. 
FEATURING: 

• All Campul Adivitiel and Events 

• New SUI Proiectl and Progress 

• The ' New Lo9k of Iowa Athietici 

• University Facilities and Servicel .a 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGES.! 

For only 25c (Including mailing and wrapping) 

I . ~ 
' .. 
~ . 

I ' . 

The Dally Iowan 
Circulation D.pt. 
lox 552 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, -

Order Your 

Mail .. Away 
Copiei Nowl 

I want to ord.r ................ .... copy(l •• ) of the Annual 

SEND THIS SPECIAL 

EDmON TO ALL 

YOUR FRlENDSl 

Unlv ... 1ty Edition. I .ncl ... $ ..... ............. . Plea •• mall to: 
I 

Nam . ............................. , .... . , .... ... .. _ .......................... ...... .. .. . . . 
A,Id ..... ..................... ... ... , ..... , .. .................................. , .... .. . 

City and Stat . ............................. ~ .......... ... , ... .. , .... .......... .. 
. (U ••• xtra .hHt for additional ",mn and oddr •• ' •• ) 

tIhe nai~ _~: 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 PMn.419.1 
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